INDIRECT SPEECH – EXERCISE
NEPŘÍMÁ ŘEČ – CVIČENÍ

1. Report these sentences
Převeďte věty do nepřímé řeči

1. „I´m tired!“
He said ………………………………………..
2. „Are you leaving on Sunday?“
She asked me ………………………………….
3. „We flew to Helsinki.“
They said ………………………………………..
4. „I don´t like my new job.“
She told me ………………………………………
5. „I ´ll be twenty next month.“
He said …………………………………………….
6. „Do you like icecream?“
They asked me ……………………………………….
7. „I won´t come late.“
I promised ……………………………………………..
8. „How old are you?“
Our teacher asked me ………………………………….
9. „Can you buy a new car?“
My wife asked me ………………………………………..

10. „When did you come home?“
My mum asked me ………………………………………..
11. „It is too late.“
I said ……………………………………………………….
12. „I met you yestarday.“
Jane told me …………………………………………………..
13. „I cannot come.“
My sister explained ……………………………………………
14. „I will pay our bill tomorrow.“
At the hotel he said ……………………………………………..
15. The Mount Everest is the highest mountain.
Our students knew that ……………………………………….....

INDIRECT SPEECH – EXERCISE - KEY
NEPŘÍMÁ ŘEČ – CVIČENÍ - KLÍČ

1. Report these sentences
Převeďte věty do nepřímé řeči

1. „I´m tired!“
He said he was tired
2. „Are you leaving on Sunday?“
She asked me if I was leaving od Sunday.
3. „We flew to Helsinki.“
They said they had flown to Helsinki.
4. „I don´t like my new job.“
She told me she didn´t like her new job.
5. „I ´ll be twenty next month.“
He said he would be twenty the following month.
6. „Do you like icecream?“
They asked me if I liked icecream.
7. „I won´t come late.“
I promised not to come late.
8. „How old are you?“
Our teacher asked me how old I was.
9. „Can you buy a new car?“
My wife asked me if I could buy a new car.

10. „When did you come home?“
My mum asked me when I had come home.
11. „It is too late.“
I said it was too late.
12. „I met you yestarday.“
Jane told me I had met you the day before.
13. „I cannot come.“
My sister explained she couldn´t come.
14. „I will pay our bill tomorrow.“
At the hotel he said he would pay our bill the next day /the following day.
15. The Mount Everest is the highest mountain.
Our students knew that The Mount Everest is the highest.

